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130 Mr. Haworth's Description of nero Succulelzt I~lants. 
it with soap and hot water: if the colour be good, remove it 
from the charcoal-liquid; if not, allow it to remain another 
day or until it becomes white: 2 or 3 days are amply suffi- 
cient if the process be well conducted. It is advantageous to 
spread it out thinly upon the grass, wet.as it is, and having 
the charcoal in it, taking care to turn it fi-equendy for a few 
days : the charcoal greatly disappears, and the surface acqnires 
a pearly appearance. 
The flax is now to be rinsed in a large quantity of water :
then to be washed thorougidy with soap in hot water, till it is 
quite dean ; the soap must then be washed out by cold water, 
andthe flax dried; if on the grass, exposed to the sun and air, 
the better. 
Before washing out the charcoal with soap, the lustre of 
the fibre will be improved b¥ steeping it t~r 8 or 10 hours in 
water just soured with sulph'uric acid; if this process be con- 
tinued too long, the fibre will be weakened. The acid-steeping 
is not essential, except he flax be intended for some particular 
uses .  
The charcoal is easily washed out, and that per~'ecdy, with 
soap. The ultimate fibres are perfectly separated: they are 
so much finer than silk, that I use them in the quadrant, 
transit and micrometers : the lustre is precisely that of silk ; 
the strength of the fibre is not at all impaired. It takes such 
colours as I have tried---blue, pink and yelloW--perfectly. 
The finest thread may be spun. 
Having made public the process, and particularly on ac- 
count of nay reason for so doing, I hope that manufheturers 
and others who can tbrward the introduction of the material, 
will bestow some attention upon the subjeet. 
Any persons hall be provided with samples perfectly pre- 
pared, by addressing me (post-paid) at Great Ouseburn, near 
Boroughbridge, Yorkshire. 
P.S. It may probably be worthy the attention of the Irish ; 
and particularly since the process may. be performed by indi- 
viduals at their own houses, and may give employment to 
many paupers in the work-houses. 
XXVI I I .  Description of New Succzdent Plants. By 
A. H. HAWORTH, ESq. F.L.S. c~c. 
O F the new Succulent Plants described in this paper, one half were sent to the ro3al gardens of Kew, from South 
Africa, by Mr. Bowie; and one of these latter plants has 
proved to be a new species ofBow~ea, whose flowers, as Mr. B. 


























Mr. Haworth's Description of new Succulent Plants. 1~1 
occurrence. But for such assurance, we might have thought 
the plant which very recently flowered at Kew, and which 
is minutely described below, had not completely developed its 
inflorescence. This, however, was not the case. 
The remaining articles of the Decade have been communi- 
cated from other collections and correspondents. One of 
these, allied to Tetragonia, I have thought proper to erect into 
a new genus ; nor will this be wondered at, amongst the al- 
most hundred novelties which I have described in the re- 
cent volumes of the Philosophical Magazine. 
Chelsea, Nov.]8~6. A .H .  HAWORTI-I. 
Decas octava Plantarum Novarum Succulentarum. 
Classis et Ordo. PENTANDRIA DIGYNIA. 
Genus, CEROPEGIA Auctorumo 
sCapeliceformis. C. (lurid trailing) ramis prostratis carnosis 
I. loreis luridis teretibus ubaphyllis implicibus fusco- 
marmoratis. 
Habitat C. B. S. ubi invenit Dora. Bowie. G.H. 1~. 
Florebat in ditissimo regio horto Kewensi Juiio, &c. 
A.D. 1826. 
Obs. Habitus Stapeliarum (prrecipu~ Orbearum Nob. 
earumque crassitudine.) Rami S--~-pedales tertio 
anno, subtfis parc~ tuberculatim asperiusculi. JFolia 
minutissima ternata remota fer~ invisibfiia~ ~ locis s. 
basibus tumentibus persistentibus progredientia, om- 
ninb sessilia seu quasi ad caules adnata sine petiolo, 
subrefracta cordata cuspidata pallida. _Flores ex alis 
foliolorum Stapdiarum modo, fer~ sessiles, at inci- 
pientes inapertos vix semuneiales solfim vidi. 
Classis et Ordo. HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA- 
BULBINE. Willd. Enum. S72.--Nob. in ]:levis. Pl. 
Succ. $2. Corolla patens decidua. Filamenta bar- 
bata. Sprengel. Sjst. Veg. 2. 7. 
bisulcata. B. (double-channelled bulbous) foliis pulposis 
2. longe subulatis acuminatis, utraque canaliculatis, ra- 
dice magno bulboso. 
Habitat C. B. S. G. H. "Y-. 
JFlorebat in agre aperto in terrh prope murum cure 
aspectu australi, in Novemb. A.D: 1825. Communi- 
cavit amicus Dorm R. Sweet, Horti Britannici~ Gera- 
niacearum, Cistinearum, djc. ~c. utilissimlas auctor. 

























122 Mr. H,~worth's Description of new SucculentPlants. 
Obs. Bulbus magnus eeundfim Dora. Sweet. JFolia 
(in a~re aperto) pedalia erectiuscula v ld~ pulposa nee 
flstulosa, viridia, utraque ]atissinl~, sed intern~ altifis 
sulcata, obsolet~que suIcato-striatula. Sca pus in no- 
stro exemplo (an semper ?) foiiis brevior, teres, erectus, 
ealamo tenuior. Flores spicati lutei, ut in affinibus: 
Jilamentis omnibus barbatis. 
Obs. B. pugioniformi n magnitudine habituque 
simitlima, cert~que in systemate proxima: sed di- 
stineta. Distinguitur optim~ foliorum sulcis profundis 
utraque. 
BowlEa. Nob. in Phil. Mag. Oct. A.D. 182~. 
Obs. The discovery of a second species of BowiYa 
requires tile alteration of the generic character, as 
follows: 
Perigonium hexapetaloideum erectum s. patens, cy- 
lindricum ; lacilfiis subringenter bilabiafis. Stamina 
inzequalia exserta, inelusave~ et cam st3]lO flexuoso de- 
elinato-adscendentia. 
Herb~e afi'ieanae succulentee perennes, foliis, scafis, 
bracteisque Aloium propriarum, floribus diversis. 
m~lriocantha. B  (.umbelled) foliorum marginalibus denticulis 
5. numeroslsslmls ; floribus umbellatis. 
Habitat C. B. S. ubi invenit Dora. Bowie. G.H. 2/. 
Florebat i~ regio horto Kewensi, Oct. A.D. 1826. 
Obs. Caudex senectus incrassato-subeonieus, et in 
nostro exemplo nativo biuncialis; in locis natalibus 
fort8 semisubterraneus. 
Folia multifari8 effusa vix numerosa subsemipedalia, 
~5 lineas ]ata, arcuafim patenti-recurva ]orato-linea- 
ria crassiuscuta attenuatim acuminata submucronata, 
eoneavo-canalieutata sordid~ viridia seu glauceseentia, 
subt~zs convexa, rari£lsve obsolet8 earinulata tubereu- 
lato-spinulescentia, asperrima, spinulis minutis respi- 
eientibus; suprd lmvia; ordine s~ep8 geminato, ma- 
cularnm oblongarum albarum (in medio folii) longi- 
tudinaliter dispositarum, rarifis tuberculatim subeleva- 
tarnm: marginibus (foliorum) minut8 albo-eartilagineis, 
dentieulis numerosissimis minutissimis albis reetis vel 
subrespieienfibus. Scapus vix pedalis erecto-adscen- 
dens subflexuosus graeilis teres lmvis, infern~ nudus, 
. • 
supern8 bracteis lat~ adpressis aeuminatis plfis minus 
membranaeeis, et aristatis, superioribus magls magis- 
clue imbrieanter approximantibus; upremis supra 


























Mr. Haworth's Description of new Succulent Plants. 123 
branaeeo lqnientibus. Plores 6--8 in spuri~ umbell~ 
erumpentes ex braetearmn alis Aloe'urn modo, (nee ut 
in Haworthid)2edunculis semuncialibus erectis tereti- 
bus lutescentS-viridibus. Perigonium peduncu/o l ngius, 
partita ringens si vidi perfectum, tribus exterioribus 
laeiniis acuminatis crassioribus, harum suTrema incurva 
longior erecta infern8 sordid8 rosea,' supern8 virescens 
viridibus nervis, inferioribus (laeiniis) eonniventibus 
nee patentibus. Lacinia tria interiora (perigonii) bre- 
viora teneriora ineurva (uti priores) sordid8 lutescentia 
• ^ • , • ~ , - , earmula vm&. Stamzna; 3¢lamenta mmquaha inclusa 
(in nostro exempl, an semper ?) basi perigonii nserta 
lutescentia; tria eeteris longiora flexuos4 declinato- 
adseendentia, cure stglo ab ipso basi flexili. Stglus 
niveus stamina superat, interiores lacinias perigonii 
mquans, stigmate xiguo trilobo luteo. Antherce de- 
florat,oe solflm vidi; polline aurantio. Germen ob- 
longum obtus~ sexcostatum. 
Obs. I will avail myself of the present opportunity 
of giving an improved specific character and descrip- 
tion ofBozvi~a fricana, as follows: "Foliorum margi- 
nalibus denticulis numerosis; floribus spieatis." 
Obs.~ffolia subl~evia. Flores patuli, laciniis obso- 
let~ bilabiatis, apice subrevolutis~ genitalibus exsertis. 
HAWORTHIA, Dural. in Cat. Pl. Succ. in Hort. 
Alenc. A.D. 1809.~et Nob. in Sgno_ps. Succ. 3/c. 
Sectio, CAUL~SC~NTES, tariffs pedales, foliis rigidis 
3~5-fariis dens~ imbricatis, smp~ spiraliter tortis ; 
et s0epifis aturat8 viridibus. 
torquata. H. (tong, twisted triangular) foliis trifariis sub- 
4. patulo-recurvulis sordidb viridibus asperiusculis; caule 
torquato. 
Habitat C. B. S. G. H. ~ . 
Floret ut in affinibus. 
Communicavit Illustr. Princeps De Salm Dyck, ut 
var. ejus Aloe pseudo-tortuosce. Sed magis app, roximat 
Haw orthiam pseudo-rigidam, Salm; foliis quam in ea 
rectiorlbus, laevioribus pallidioribus. :Etiam simulat 
H. tortuosam Nob. at cure foliis minds rectis pallidiori- 
bus tuberculis long4 minoribus ineque lente invislbi- 
libus, sed longissim~ numerosioribus, inferiorem pa- 
ginam (foliormn) creberrim8 occupantibus. 

























!24 Mr. Haworth's Descril~tiou of new Succulent Plants. 
Classis et Ordo. DODECA~DRIA MO~O~YNIA. 
PHACOSpERMA. Genus novum. 
Calyx diphyllus. 
Corolla 6-petala. 
Stamina; filamenta 13. 
Capsula 1-1ocutaris polysperma. 
Semina lenticularia minuta. 
peruviana. P. (Peruvian.) Habitat in Peru .9 
5. Floret Jun. Jut. &c. G .H .Q.s .  ~. 
Obs. Herba radice subfusiformi fibroso. Caulis pc- 
dulls erectiusculus debilis flexuosus obsolet~ hexagonus. 
_Folia alterna lineari-lanceolata, carinulata subcar- 
nosula viridia internodiis ]ongiora, ad marglnes his- 
pidiuscula, obsolet~ decurrentula, inde caulis angu- 
losus, l~ores spieati pedunculati mane aperti. Spicw 
terminales longm. Pedunculi solitarii erecfi, bracte~ 
foliiformi breviores; imi geminati plflsve, filiformes; 
snperiores confertiores ensim breviores subangulati 
clavati. Calyx diphyllus amplus tbliolis ~-angularibus 
rhombeisve rectis crispis, apice carinatis, acumine 
producto, torero et capsulam amplectentibus. Petala 
5, obovato-cuneata s turat6 purpurea sive rubicunda, 
basi imbricantia, calyce fer~ duplb elatiora. Stamina 
(jClamenta) brevia lente ramentacea. Antherce (in- 
nuptm) utraque obtusae attrantiacm petalis S--4-plb 
humiliores. Stflus 1, validus brevissimus atropur- 
pureus, staminibus humilior, stigmate sexlobulato mag- 
no concolore. Capsula oblonga subacuta obtus~ subtri- 
quetra (rarifls tetraquetra) unilocularis polysperma; 
seminibus minufis lenticularibus nltenfibus, ~ fundo 
capsul~e pedicellatis. Semina vix perfecta, solfim vidi. 
Obs. I found this plant in flower in Chelsea garden 
in June 1825, under the name of Tetragoniaperuviana; 
but find no published escription of it. It is distinct 
as a genus from Tetragonia, as sufficiently appears 
above: and other genera will probably recede from 
Tetragonia, as soon as I can procure and re-examine 
living specimens of the different species in a proper 
state of fructification. 
Classis et Ordo. DODECANDRL¢. DODECAGYNIA. 
SEMPERVIVUM ./luctoru~. 


























Mr. Haworth's Description of new Succulent Plants. 125 
culenti erecti. Folia maxima in rosulas termlna- 
lia, eutleato-spatulata, &c.
urbicum. S. (great bieuneate) £oliis decurrenter subpetlolatis 
6. longissim6 euneiformibus, apicem vers~ts latissim~ ob- 
cuneatis, euspide parvo. 
Habitat fort6 in Canariis. G.H.  1~. 
ZZlores non vidi. 
Obs. Sub hoc nomlne occun'it in Hort. Chels. in 
tepidario : sed in libris nondum inveni. Sudfiutex nunc 
subbipedalis, dupl b major qu&m S. arboreum; simplex, 
foliis magls petiolatis, maglsque divergentibus sub- 
quadri uncialibus viridibus cartilagineo-ciliatis, apicem 
vers~ls min~s pathulafis, cuspide roseo. 
retusura. S. (great retuse leaved) simplex: foliis alt8 cuneatis 
7. expansis lmvibus ciliafis, apice subcuneatis truncatis 
retusis. 
Habitat in Insul~ Tenerit~, in muris, teetis, &c. 
copiosS, ubi invenit amieus Dora. Thorn. Edwards, 
suceulentarum plantarum cultor; qui in Angli& ben8 
eultabat A.D. 182¢. Prmeedenti, simillimum at ma- 
jus ,  et satis foliorum retusorum form~ differt. In 
cmteris convenit, nunc humilius fer~ duplb: sed in 
natMibus locis bipedale magnum potiflsve maximum, 
secundflm Dora. Edwards, foliorum capitibus, lafitu- 
dine plusquam pedalibus, Caulibus fer8 semper sml- 
plicibus. 
Flores non vidi; sed seeundfim Dora. Edwards lutei 
et distantiores qu£m in S. arboreo. G. H. ~ . 
frutescens. S. (small tree) simplex: foliis eapitatim incurvo- 
8. eongestis spatulato-cuneatis viridibus ciliatis. 
Habitat in Insul~ Teneriffe. 
Obs. Cure priore invenit amieus Dora. Thorn. Ed- 
wards, et cure eo cultabatur A.D. 18~¢. 
S. arboreurn, a~ne, at adhuc solfim semipedale, 
foliorum capitulis duplb minoribus magls compactis. 
In c~eteris adhuc quadrat. 
Flores non vidi. G .H .  ~. 
Classis et Ordo. ICOSANDRIA MO~COGY~IA. 
CI:R~US Miller.--Nob. &c. 
tenuispinus. C. (long wool- spined) subtriangularis : spinis 
9. crebrifis fasciculatis elongatis tenuissimis, lan£ longiori- 
bus et fer~ laniformibus. 


























126 Mr. J. Taylor on the Accidents 
nuper vidi sub hoc nomine inter alias rarissimas plantas 
in horto Dom. Tate, in rico Sloane-street. 
Habitus fort6 ut in C. tr@zetro Nob.~Flores ignoti :
sed prope id locarem. St. 12. 
gracilis. C. (slender, long-spined) suberectus, teretiusculus: 
10. spinis antiquis otitariis rectis uncialibus, incipientibus 
geminatis plfisve, albis. 
Habitat in Americ~ calidiore. St. r2. 
Obs. Unam plantain 4-entalem virescentem simp]i- 
cem apud Dora. Loddiges soldm vidi, cure duabus 
incipientibus ramutis recent~r pullulatis. Plantm facies 
est fer~ ut in JEuj?horbia H3/strix Auetorum, at "adhuc 
minds spinosa,, duplb brevioribus pinis. An rami in 
rotate 3-angulares? Flores adhuc ignoti. Affinis 
fortassg Cerei naui Kunz: (quod non vidi) et prope 
id locarem; sed nihilominfls ibrt~ longg major, et sine 
areolis; ut in Cereo nano. 
P.S. Having, since my last communication, detected an 
error in my fourth Decade of New Succulent Plants, page 33, 
line 13, (in the Philosophical Magazine for August 1823), 
have the goodness to notice it as follows :
" For hsemisphericse, r ad orbiculari." 
XX IX .  On the Accidents incident o Steam Boilers % B21 
JOH~ TAYLOR, Esq. F.R.S. F.G.S. F.H.S. 
I T has been remarked by some practical men who have had most opportunity of examining the circumstances under 
which the bursting of boilers has taken place, that the causes 
have sometimes appeared to be not of that simple character 
which is commonly assigned to them ; and that some such ac- 
cidents have occurred where neither excessive xpansive force 
of steam, neglect of the usual precaution, weakness of material 
or bad construction, existed to a degree equal to the effect. 
zndr.Woolf in a cqnversation upon this subject some time since, 
expressed to me his opinionof some case where, as he thought, 
there was ground to suspect ile operation of an explosion of 
gas in the flues, or at least outside the boiler. Any inquiry 
or discussion into the causes of circumstances which continue 
to be a reproach to our mode of using steam, must, I conceive, 
be useful; and my principal object will rather be to provoke 
it, and to encourage a record of facts, than to propound any 
particulm" theory of my own, though I admit that some re- 
cent cases appear to countenance Mr. Woolf's idea. 
In the mines of Cornwall, and in those of North Wales, the 
Communicated by tile Author. 
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